Interactions of gold with cytosolic selenium-containing proteins in rat kidney and liver.
Rats injected with aurothioglucose (ATG) for 5 days were subsequently injected with [75Se]selenious acid and killed after 3 days. Kidney and liver cytosols were chromatographed on Sephadex G-150. 75Se in kidney was associated with high molecular weight (HMW), 85,000 Mr, 26,000 Mr, and 10,000 Mr proteins and with a nonprotein fraction. The elution profile of liver cytosol was similar to that of kidney, but without a 26,000 Mr protein. ATG injection increased the association of 75Se with all fractions of kidney cytosol except the 85,000 Mr fractions, which contained Se-glutathione peroxidase (SeGSHPx) activity; 75Se in liver was increased only in HMW fractions. Unfractionated kidney cytosolic SeGSHPx activity was decreased 14% by ATG injection, but liver enzyme activity was not changed. However, Sephadex G-150 chromatography showed that total and specific activities, respectively, were decreased 28 and 23% in kidney and 25 and 16% in liver. Au coeluted with HMW and 10,000 Mr 73Se-containing kidney proteins; the latter contained 50% of the Au eluted from the column. DEAE Sephacel chromatography of the 10,000 Mr kidney protein showed that both Au and 75Se were tightly associated with metallothionein-like proteins. This study demonstrates the interaction of Au with rat liver and kidney 75Se-containing proteins.